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The United States and South Xorea announce the 

policy they will follow ~ointly - at the political 

conference. They'll walk out, a ter inety days - lf 

they feel the Communists are not negotiating in good 

faith. this declaration wa s iasued 1n soul, ton1ghl, 

by Secretary of State, John Foster Dullea, and lorlh 

lorean Pre114ent ly:n:1:aa=n:..:•:h:•;e~-------------~ 
The two govern■ent• wlll wort together to achleTe 

the peaceful unlf1catlon of Korea. But, if they are 

convinced the Reds arf etalllng, the following la the 

agree■ent: •we 1na11 then be prepared to make a 

concurrent withdrawal from the conference.• 

In the even, of a waltoul, the Unl ed State• 

and South lorea would coneult further - about whal 

to Clo. 



SUB KOR ~A - ADD AGREEMENT 

Earlier - Secr•tary Dulles and Syngman Rhee 

1n1t1al e Q a mutual defense pact. Thia was not a formal 

signing - because the United States Senate will ha•• 

to ratify. 

The treaty s oec1f1es that, in case of any future 

Red aggre111on, Congress 1n Was hington will have io 

declare war -- before American troop• go into &nJ 

f1ght1ni• lo •police action• in the future - no 

undeclared war. 



lLI. 

The sixteen countries of the United lat1ona 

that fought in Korea, give warning to the Coamun11i1. 

If the Rede break the armistice, it would prob&bl• 

mean - full scale war against Red China. 

Those UN countries, actually, signed tbe 

declaration laat aonth. The•• key atate■ent 11 a1 

follow■: •The coneequences of such a bre&ch of \be 

ara11t1ce would be eo grave that, 1n all probab111,y, 

it would not be poea1ble to cont1ne ho1t111t1e1 wllbla -
the trontler1 of Korea.• · In other word1, lf ,be 

Coaaun11t1 were to start the war again - ho1ttlltte• 
probabl7 

wou14/be carried••• into Bed China. 



IQBTH 10114 

The Communist government of North Korea 11 hav1n1 

a purge. Today, the Pyongyang radio stated that 

Vice-Premier Pak Hung Yong has been fired. Impl1oate4 

in a plot with twelve other high north Korean official■ - ~ 
~ accused of scheming to overthrow the Re4 

government, and or belng spies for the United siat••• 

Sound• like the same old story of a Co■■unial 

purge - the Red Vice Premier charged with ireaaon, 

eapionage. 



roLLQW IORtB KORIA 

The leader of t he plot 1a said to have been Lee 

Sung Yap, head of the puppet parliament of North 

Korea. 

la., they say, has confessed - according to 

Communist custom. Admitting - that he 41d a 30b of 

espionage, under the direction of an off1c1al of the 

American State Department. 

t on1gnt r~ 10 Moscow stat e s that the defendant• 

have already been trled and a.ulhter••~· the peaallf 

la no reveale4, ut Mo:;;"l~eci;,'• that the 

•ireat 

/ 
ln tne c rt room. •7 1ound1 grim t 

hlg,Y~lclal■ ot~,tle aea regl■e in orth 

tho•• toraer 

Korea. 

j,ren of the■ -- ■entence4 to oeatb, Tb• foraer 

Vice Pre■ 1er is not mentioned. The new, dlspatoh 

remarking -- ther e is om1nou1 silence about hla. 



PRISONERS IXQHAB~I 

~ ~~~~ Ninety Amer1cans
1
:---~• Freedom Village, 

at Pan Mun Jora. That's the total for the four th day 

of the prisoner exchange. The total number of eapt1ve1 

turned over by the R:ff7-~r hundr d. Molt of them -
\. 

South Koreans. 

~ 
The Amerloane 1n,Jt_N•~ group are reported Q. 

/\ r 

.S: -- 111 good cond1Uon. ~ in contra■\ to \118 

f1ret couple of days of the exchange ~•hen return1AI 

G l's were weak and emaciated, some 9'f-ttl,e,a eutferlAI 

fro• tuberou10111. 

(one ot \he American■ liberated today 11 reported 

\o be rrank •oel, of \he A■■ oc1ate4 Pr•••• Be••• 
cap\ure4 bJ the Chin ese 1n BoTe■ber of •1neteea r1t,,, 

while attached to the U.S. rtrat Marine D1•1•1oa. 

R porter Noel volunteered to run a jeen, oarry1n1 

ammunltlon - and wae captured.) 

The atrocity reports continue, with new 1tor1e~ 

of thou anda of Americana - v1ct1m1 of inhuman 

conditione in Red camp1. U.S. military authorities 



PRISOIII IJCHAIQI - 3 

of their own tree will. Technloally, tbey would be 

claesed as deserters. But military oftlcere, we hear, 

would be more likely to cone1der 1uch caees a• 

paychlatrlc - ■ental cases. 



PRISONER IICHA.Nt;;E - 2 

in Kore a , how ver, a re cautious. ~ey •~ m•~• 

~ A Today an Army spokesman said: •The 

atrocity reports, which w have been collecting 

from Allied repatriatec prisoner•, are, 1n many 

tL,L, 
cases - repe tit1o..._ It is virtually 1mposa1ble 

to correlate theae reports into any kind of count.• 

In American ■111tary circle•, the f ear . la 

ezpre1sed that 1011e us prisoners may have been tatea 

into China - as ata• sl&Te laborer ■• ~he Defea11 

~ 
Dep&rt ■ent 1n Washington b&~Nt»' that a few 

Am rioane have been sent to the Rua11an1 - to help 

build harbor• on the Siberian coaat. Whlch br1a11 

baok recollections of how the Soviet• uaed Geraaa 

and Japanese prisoners of war a, forced laborera~a 

World War two.) 
Commander tn Chief General Nark Clark thtat1 

the enemy uy be holding ao■e American capttTel aa -
• 

hostages, tor bargalnlng in polltlcal ne1otlat1on1. 

The Ar•y 1• 1nvest1gatlng reports that a few 

GI prisoners have•• turnec Communist, staying behln4 -



fRISONERS 

Beturnin 
~~ 

prisoners-of-war tel ~ Americana 

who refuse to be repatriated. Won't come home -
) 

preferring Communism. Private Thomas Murray of 

Baltimore 1ay1: •s1x or seven that I know are not 

coming back.• 

ae tel11 of Communist 1ndoctrln&t1on cla••••• 

aay by day, and a441: •A1m01t everyone of u1 b&4 cM.7t 

doubt•, after they pounded and pounded 11 into our 

he&da. You start wondering, you waver. Whal brlage 

you back,• he explain,, •1• when you re■eaber you're 

an American, &D4 l\1 lhe be11 country la tbe worl4.• 

The Bede d1Ylde4 the pr11oner1 lnlo two 1roupe. 

The •pro1ree1lYe1•, who ahowed 1o ■e proalae of bela1 

·onverted to Karzl1■• And the •react1onarle1•, who 

wouldn't 111ten to the co-unlat llne. Tbe 

•react1onar1ee• ha4 another name for the •pro1re11lve1• 

Calling the■ - •rate•. Tno■as Murray 1ay1 the 11z 

or aeYen Amer1can1 w .o choose to remain behind were 

the notteAt •pro1rea11Yea• in tne ca.mp. 



PRJSQBERS - 2 

Two otner G I's tell how prisoners were lecture4 

by a US Air Force Lieutenant - on germ warfare. 

0 
•He t olel ue he dropped germs on North Kore a , •./4 eaJ ■ 

Corporal Raymond kills of West Palm Beach and Priva\e 

John leen or Maples, Florida. 

lhe Air Force Lieutenant seemed to be under 

some etrange compule1on. •He looted at ■e• 1aya 

leen, •a• 1f he was forced to say it. Be looke4 

e\range.• 

•1e1ther we nor the other A•rtoane •• torce4 

to 11elen to the lecture, belteTed a wor4 of 111•~ 

4eolaree Corporal Mille. •ve knew 1omethlng wae - -
wrong.• 

But ao■e of \he Br1\1eh prl1oner1-of-war 

were perauaded by the ger■ warfare propa1an4a. 

Anothe r account relate• now prlaonera 1011 

their ■eaory, under conatant queat1on1n1 bJ the Reda. 

Rea11ttng the tnqu1e1t1on, they got so tr.ey couldn't 

recollect what they actually knew. 



,11101111 - 3 

Captain Joseph Eutya of Berkeley H11 1 , 

Penney1Yan1a, relates: •The Chinese questioned•• 

about American military information. I'd steel •1 

m1ad against military things. Try not to think about , 

it. When the 1ndoclr1nat1on wae finished - ■J ala4 

was blank. 

•1 wae worried about 1,
1

• he goee on
1
•ani other 

pr1soner1 nad the 1a■e trouble. I th1nt the Yllaala -

4et1c1enole• in our prison diet had ao■eth1n1 to 4o 

with the lost ■■ ■emor1e1.• 

The oap,1Ye1 bad a naae for 1,. They oalle4 

the ■ental blackout - •pow· ••■ory.• 

Captain Kut11 adda - •two month• a10 I coulda't 

tell you a tU••• t h ing about accounting - allhoua)l 

that wa1 ■y c1v111an buaine•~· I'd tor1otten eYer1-
.. 

thing. Some of it 1• coming ,b ck to •• now.• 

The ator1ea told by the home-coa1ng ~r1eoner1 

are grim ana cneerleas, for t he moe\ part. But a 

gaver note 1e struck by Private Manson Snake Johneoa 



QIIDU 

More disturbances in West Berlln - when band• 

of co-un11t1 trled to break up the d11t~lbutlon of 

1 11senhower food packages•. Three thoueand aade lhelr 

way aero•• tbe border, and began 41eturbanoe• al fl•• 

place• where American food wae being handed oul. 

lboutlng threat• at laat Geraan• - who had coae au 

for lhe paotage1. Veat Berlin riot equade, aw1a1tq 

oluba and aho ot1ng 1trea•• of water fro■ flre hose• -

put down lhe ~iota. 



PRISQl!RS - 4 

of Brooklyn. Who tella of & song they 1ang - pri1on 

camp blues. Interviewed by newa■en at rreedo■ v111a1•, 

Private Manson Snake Johnson aang the ditty with all 

the rbytnaic&l effect• of ne1ro ■u11oal art. 

-1014 wind blowing throuih the choaaua tree• -PO••• here &bout to fr•••• 

Won't Uncle 8&■ coae and near ■7 pleaat 

Jack - 11•1 cold ln Horth lorea.• 

That•• the blue refrain: •Jack - 11 1 1 0014 -
1n North lorea. • 

song. 

Another Yer•• 1olng: 

•»ear Old 111enhower, w1th your neulral sou 

take•• baot where I belon1 
( 

Jack - it'• 0014 ta •orlb rorea.• - - -
Leave it to the colored 1oldler1 - to proTlde 



gsaMII 

More disturbances in West Berl1n - when ban4■ 

of co-un11\1 trle4 to break up the d11trlbut1oa of 

1 11senhower food packa ge••· Three thou1and ■ade lhe1~ 

waJ aero•• \he border, and began 41eturbanoe■ al fl•• 

place• where American food wae be1n1 banded oul. 

lbouilng threat• at la1t ~er■aa1 - who bad co•• ID 

for the package ■• Weit Berlln r101 1qua41, aw1a11q 

olub• aad 1bo o11ag ■ trea•• ot water fro■ tlre ho1e1 -

put down the r1oi1. 



FBAIC.I 

France, to ay, was tied up by nat1oaw14e 

strikes. Y ater•ay we heard how two ■ 1ll1oa worker, 

went out - protestin~ against•• econo■y reform• of 

the new overnaent of Premier Lan1e1. Tocl&J tbeJ 

were joined by the traneportatlon and ra4lo worker ■• 

Parle 1 ■ 1n chao1, all France 1D confualoa. Batlroa4e, 

aubw&JI and bu■ •erT1ce - at a •tand1t111. lleclrlo 

11ght141 - turned off. TbOUl&Ddl of tourl•t• -

atrande4. 

The unlona, 4oalnate4 by leftlet1, are 

prote1tla1 a~ala■ t refor■• that would fr•••• lbe 

wa1e1 of goTeruenl e■plo1e••• 



• 

♦PP lBAJQI 

The lat est -- Parts reports the 1tr1ker1 are 

streaming back to work this morning, i n 1- tte of 

Coaaun1at atiempte to keep them out • 



Here'• new• about the first non-atop Jel 

flight aero•• the Pac1f1c. It'• old new• -- releaae4 

only now. The h1storlc a1r voy&~e w&a m&4e a year 

&go, July, 11neleen Fifty-two -- by an A■erlcu 

Jet bo■ber. Vhlch flew from Ala1ta to Japan la 

nlae hour, and f1flJ mlnutea - tbe plane refuella1 

twtce wb11e ta f11ghl. 

Th11 exploit, aecrel hitherto, wa1 ■&de publlo 

to4aJ ln ooaaectloa wlth an awar4 of the NaolaJ lropllJ 

- wblcb 10•• lo lne comn4er of \he ~el boaber. la 

a wa1, 11•1 aa award lo Tesa1. Tb• crew - all tesaaa, 

ooaaaaded bJ M&lor Lou11 Carrla11on of &uella. 



IIIJIHOWQ 

President Eiaenhower gave his fountain pen & 

work-out today. Writing - Dwight D. 111enhower. It'• 

a fairl y long name - and was written repeatedlJ. The 

President elgnlng a series of bill• pae1ed bJ Con1r••• 

in the rush before aa3ourn■ent. The alx and & halt 

billion dollar foreign &id · ae&1u:e. 

The blll to ad■lt two hundred and fourleen 

thouaand refu1ee1 froa co-un1•• into th11 countr7. 

One law after anotKer. 

The Preeldent 414 a 30b of whole1&le 111ala1 -

oleartng up wort a• he gets ready tor a •acallon 1a 

Colorado. 



illASUREI, 

The trea1urer of tne United States 11 the aart 

!or a lot of jok s. Mrs. Ivy BakerPrieet - in official 

~ 
charge ot,A_ money of this natl on. ar name l l. ·pire• 

most of the alleged wlt. 

today, she received an honorary degree fro■ 

Bryant College, Providence, abode Ialand. ~nd to14 -

how a 3oker will greet her 
- -(.,£/ 

■l44le naae -- well-, you'Te - ,( 

and 1ay: •Bater 11 JOU - -.. 

got the dou1b. • 

Or the gag will go thla way: •tour na■e 11 

Pr1eat1-- I'• glad the money 11 ln aood hande.• 

Or ■ oaeone w111 a1t: •sow doe, lt feel lo be 

ln the ■ldat of all that aoneyt• To which tbe beat 

of the Treaeury replle1: In word1 of the ancleD\ ••••rt 
•water, waier eTer71there, and neTer a drop io 

drink.• 

In char of b1111ODI - bu\ 1he ■lght no, baTe -
change for a t1vef· 



In Washington, Congreesaan Charles Benneit of 

Florida will now be able to go home. Tbey haTe toun4 

- Z1p. Congre ss adjourned Earlier in the week --

but 11p was m111lng. The flop eared, long talle4 pup -

•t belonging to tne Congree1■an 1 1 elgh\ year 014 eon --

~ 
Bruce. It waaAl■poeeible \o take Bruce llack 10 r1orlda 

-G:. 
-- w11t.ou~Z1p: 

Wa1h1ng\on papers printed 1tor1e1 aboul lhe 

dlaapJN9arance of \he pooch. And, \oday, a phone oall 

caae. A woaan, who 11ve1 f1Te a1le1 no■ the Benne,, 

hoae, 1a1d a houd 401 cue 1cralchlng at her 4oor, 

and 1he reoo&nlsed - \he flop ear, and lhe lon1 ia11. 

The Congre1eman and Bruce proapllJ drove to lhe 

place- and out caae a ,mall negro boJ, leadlDI a aaa 

dog. Yep - ts - •lp. 

~'I<> 
So now the leg11lator can~ home io r1orld&. 

.. I\ =zz. 


